Endemic food-borne botulism: clinical experience, 1973-1986 at Alaska Native Medical Center.
Clinical features are described for 35 cases of endemic food-borne botulism managed at a single medical center over 14 years. Important diagnostic findings included dryness of mucous membranes (90%), weakness (84%), and abnormal pupillary reaction (79%). Sensory examination was normal. Dizziness, dyspnea, and weakness of the extremities were significantly more common in patients requiring assisted ventilation. Transitory neurological deterioration occurred in 38% of patients despite the early administration of trivalent (ABE) equine antitoxin. The short course of respiratory failure suggests that toxin effect is unusually ephemeral with a mean intubation interval of only 8.6 days. Rapid recovery of strength without relapsing respiratory failure followed extubation. Tracheostomy was associated with a high complication rate and was abandoned. Extremely thick, tenacious sputum probably contributed to the high nosocomial pneumonia rate. Empirical antibiotic use to eliminate persistent C. botulinum was associated with unacceptably high nosocomial infection rates (p less than .01). Unexpected significant elevations of blood leukocyte and neutrophil band forms were noted.